CHAPTER ONE
to-night he will come to me Julie said. Standing before
her mirror with arms raised, loosening her hair, she became
still, gazing first at the receding images of the room behind
the girl whose face she saw, then" at the face itself, its
unfamiliar flush and whiteness, its sparkling fascinated
terror. She did not know herself in this girl whose face
made her think of lilies and diamonds. But suddenly she
recognized the eyes; they were familiar; there was a shaft
of her childhood in them; and she thought: It is I, who
wondered so often what would become of me. It is L who,
when I was lonely here, hugged my sides \\ith my elbows
to give me courage, and set my mouth and creamed
dreams. She set her mouth again, seeking to recover the
virginal determination of that remembered child, but her
lips would not assume the old shape. She could but smile
at her failure, a smile, she thought, of farewell
The instant was gone and the face that had touched it
with magic; though she looked for ever into her mirror,
she would never see that face again. Hair fell over her
shoulders, and what she saw now was the inclination of
her body, the rise and fall of her arm, white against the
tapestry of the bed, and a gleam from her moving brush.
How deep, how silent the room was! She turned abruptly
from her dressing-table to face the shadows that had been
stooping over her, How silent! And soon his voice would
be in it and hers answering him. She spoke his name aloud,
but softly: "Lewis!" and spoke it again. Thus she had
spoken it when he was gone away and she seemed to have
lost him. Often, then, she had fallen asleep with the
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